[Characteristics of morphological changes in the myocardium of rats with different degrees of hereditary resistance to hypoxia during the development of adrenaline-induced myocardial dystrophy].
By means of polarizational microscopy method morphological changes of the cardiac muscle have been studied in highly-(HS) and poorly-stable (PS) rats to hypoxia 1 h and 1 day after injection of cardiotoxic dose of adrenaline (1.5 mg/kg of body mass). One hour after injection of adrenaline in PS animals the II-III stages of contractive myofibrillar changes are revealed, while in HS rats--the I-II stages. In 1 day in the myocardium of PS animals contractures of the III-IV degree are observed, more foci of clumping decay and myocytolysis than in HS rats. Severity of the morphological changes of the cardiac muscle after cardiotoxic dose of adrenaline essentially depends on the organism's reactivity.